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TUIE ANINUAL REi:ivr (>1 TUIE LO.*It CANADA
AGICULTURAI. SOCIETY~.

Tlite Society' Itive vuW' b)e->n in ex~e".for
a period (if more titan ilîrec yearýz, and lmogi
iicy znlay flot have efkc.lIed al the gtind thev
%vere (leýSiroli., to prodttee, ii i, sa tisiwîtory t''
know they have beeii in-wîrumîîeiîal in exciîing
a verv coniédra>le interest ainomg-î thme rural
population, and otîters, flor the iimroenfllCtt of
Agriculture. If tîtere wva, no other proof of
ibis, the greatiy increaem demnand tItis Spring
for Agrîculhural seeds of evCry le:scription, fi-oui
ail paits of Lower Canadia, Io the Seedsinan of
the Society, wvoii 1 (-e.early dleiTon!strate thai this
inicrest lias been createdl, and produced prav-
tirai effects tat will soon duspiay ihemnseives,
and have a vcry beneficial influence upon the
Agriculture of titis section of the Province.
Thte Society, insiead of making a di>play by
Caille Shows and Exhibitions, have endeavour-
cd Io awaken a spirit of itnquiry, and desire for
improvemnent aniongsî Agrîicttirits ini Loiver
Canada to it-i remoiest i)ouIttt, and they have
reason (o) suppose with considerable su.cezz$.
Tite prirnary object of the Society was In eflèct
the inîprovement of %vgreltre iere it %vas
ainsi reqtlire(l ; and titis, ihley wcre COttvinced,
could not be effeciualiy accomplishied in the
rommenrenent, lty Cattle Shows and Exhibi-
tions, the benefit of wiuich are genera lly patrti-
ripated in on/y hy our best farîners, men of
rapital, and perhapî hanving their farais in
gond ord-or, wvhiie tltoe wvho rcally required in-
,trîîcîion and encouriag.,ment to improve their
systenî of liusbammdry nndl stock of cattie,
ivouid feel îiîerseives viritualiy exclided, at
1iast. frorn aîtv share in the prerniums disîtri-
huted. The eWforts of the Society, therefore
ba-ve been directe Io instruct and encourage
those wiîo wvotîld be so, exeluided in thecir pre-
sent circumtances, and enai)ie them Io corne
forward as coitipetiots at Gautle Shows and
Exhibitions, on equal terms with ihose who
are aowv in advance of &1- rn in Agricuiturai
skill and other advantages, and who conse-
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clîemttly, %%ould takze ail the p)reîttitts to t,)tll-
selves at tiîe>e E xhibitions. Under tlwse vîr-
< utneizaties, (le Society have the sati,-factiot,
to brhievo, Iit t he ftds Ihiat %vere at their di.,-
poý;al have beeti employed as judiciotisiy and
a.Ivallîng'-ously foir Ille improveinent of Agri-
V11141tre, lv/icrc mosi 7-equiriit i1, as they could.
ite i anv other wvay for the attainiment of ltai
objoci. Their action lita, had a gen erai eflbct,
1.71 w~as tnt confitîe< Io one iocality, nor was
the distribution of their fwids miade to, parties
wlio were good farmers, or men of capital,
requiriing no pavaient or encouragement for
doing or liaving ivhat thicy knew vi'as for their
oivn adIvanlag-. Tite Society hiave pubiislied
an Agriculînral Journal, conmainitig information
and instruiution in tue scit-nce and practice of
iiusproved huisbandry, andi have ch c.ul;,îed thi.,
Journial le the ex!ent, of about 3,000 copies
(2,000 in French, and 1,000 ip Enliih)
throughout evcry parishi of Loiver Canada,
wvhere irniproved sysîemts of liusbandry were
little knowvn or practiced ; and lthe Society con-
fidently hope, that te "4 sced" liîey have thus
sown, and are sowing. %viil stie.cred anti
flottrisli, und yield an ahutndant produce of
gond to the rural poptulation and to the country
Zgenerally.

Tîte Cliartered Societies of the British Is:es
puhlish eneli a quarlerly Journal, ivhich they
denorninate thieir "4T ransa ct ions," containing
the rnost useftil information on Agriculturai siuh-
jects; together with recording, the "lTransac-
lions" of te Societies, which, hîowever, only
form a sînail portion, comparatit'ely, of the
Journals. These Transactions are publishiemi
at a considerable expense to the Societies, and
distributed to the memnbers. The Report of
one of these Societies last year, gave Ihis cost
of publizshing as over £1500 atinuaiiy, and
there were only receipts for copies so!d o te
amount of about£ £150, but te Report stated
ihat the publication was highly estimated, and
a principal means of obtaining members for the
Society, and connectirtg the Society together.


